Italy, a world class tourist destination, attracts countless tourists and was listed among the top destinations in terms of international arrivals. In recent years, the number of Chinese tourists visiting Italy has increased at an annual growth rate of 18% and Italy was listed as the favorite destination among Chinese outbound tourists. This study conducted a survey of Chinese market to understand the perception of Italy as a tourist destination. A destination image framework was developed on the basis of the data analysis. By the analysis of variance together with a multivariate linear regression analysis, the authors explored the Chinese residents' reasons for choosing Italy as a tourist destination and the relevant related factors. The findings of this study could have implications for the country's image marketing.
Introduction
Italy, a world class tourist destination, has been listed as one of the most popular destinations among Chinese outbound tourists. In 2016, the number of tourists from China to Italy reached 5.4 million. China was Italy's top 10 th source market in 2016.
This paper conducted a survey on the three major Chinese markets for outbound tourism: Beijing (Beijing, Tianjin & Hebei), Shanghai (Jiangsu, Zhejiang & Shanghai) and Guangzhou (Pearl River Delta). The perception elements of the Italian tourism image and the influencing mechanism of the image perception of Italy on Chinese tourists were studied. This provides targeted marketing recommendations and marketing strategies which could enhance the image of the Italian tourism in the Chinese market.
sharing qualities. It can stimulate tourists' interest in tourism, and also guide tourists' consumer psychology. Combined with appropriate marketing tools and methods, and by making full use of social media for interactive marketing with visitors, it can enhance the participation and compactness of tourists. Gretzel (2006) , Wang Y (2006) , Hudson (2013) argue that "social media fundamentally changes individual travel plans and consumption patterns." Xiang (2010) and Zehrer (2012) argues that social media, in addition to enhancing the "exchange efficiency of information" and reducing "uncertainty", can also provide users with the "sense of belonging" in a virtual tourism space, to promote intuitive growth in visiting.
Dimensions of Destination Image
The questionnaire is based on the impact of social media on life today and references articles published by the Spanish scholars Asunción Beerli and Josefa D. Martí n (2004) . The study is comprehensive in the subjective analysis of tourism destination image perception factors. The dimensions are 'Italy's natural environment tourism resources', 'Italy's economic and social environment', 'Italy's tourism social environment and facilities', ' Italy's cultural history and art', 'Italy style festival activities' and 'influencing factors of social media'.
Methodology

Questionnaire Design
The first part is the main body of the questionnaire. The title was designed to show the Italian impression of tourism. There are six dimensions. They are 'Italy's natural environment tourism resources', 'Italy's economic and social environment', 'Italy's tourism social environment and facilities', ' Italy's cultural history and art', 'Italy's style festival activities' and 'influencing factors of social media' . This part uses the Likert 7 scale, and asks respondents whether or not they are willing to visit Italy., and to score to their actual situation and real feelings, with the degree of consent of each subject(7 = full consent; 5 = neutral or general; 1 = totally disagree;).
The second part is based on the individual situation of the respondents and some open or semi-open issues, including the sex, age, education, marital status, occupation, monthly income, source area and other demographic information,as well as some semi-open issues such as "the most influential social media in decision-making ", "the most impressive Italian city, people", "travel purpose" and other information.
Data Collection
The questionnaire was released on WeChat through the snowball sampling method from December to January 2015. This survey is mainly for WeChat users in Beijing (Beijing Jin Ji), Shanghai (Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai), Guangzhou (Pearl River Delta). Twenty documents were predicted by SPSS before the official release of the questionnaire, after a re-test, the final questionnaires removed the ineffective question, and accuracy increased substantially. A total of 691 questionnaires were finally collected. The effective rate was 100%.
Reliability Test
This survey is a research on Italian tourism image perception of Chinese residents. And the study uses "Likert 7 scale" to exam the reliability of the dimensions of the questionnaire according to Cronbach's alpha coefficients to detect.
Using SPSS 20.0 software to carry out the reliability test of the main part of the Italian tourism image perception of Chinese residents in the questionnaire. As it is shown in Table 1 , the results of the Cronbach's alpha values for each dimension of the six dimensions are each higher than 0.6 which is within statistical standard. Except for the 'religious and cultural events', Cronbach's Alpha of other dimensions exceeds 0.8. We can see that the degree of reliability in the scale is sufficiently high. Chinese residents have a high degree of reliability in the first part of the Italian tourism image perception questionnaire, with a total Cronbach's alpha value of 0.889. 
Results and Findings
Demographic Analysis
The demographic characteristics of the survey conducted by the Chinese tourists' perception of Italian tourism image were analyzed. The results are shown in Table 2 : 
Group Differences in Information Perception
According to the results of the survey, other Respondents' tourist perception information of the survey is shown in Table 3 : 
.4 Factor Analysis of Image Perception
Through the principal factor analysis，Table 5, Table 6 can be obtained. It can be seen that the percentage of cumulative variance contribution rate of the selected six common factors was 69.274%. It is shown that more than 50% of the factor information, the results of public factor extraction are ideal. Among them, the common factor 'F1 political economic social environment and facilities,' whose variance contribution rate is 20.613%. This is the highest factor and includes the largest number of multi-information, so it is the most important. The variance contribution rate of 'F2 social media influence' is 17.591%. The variance contribution rate of 'F3 culture history and art' is 11.752%. These two major factors also have important representations. The variance contribution rate of 'F4 natural environment and natural tourism resources' is 9.060%. The variance contribution rate of 'F5 shopping and consumption' is 5.620%. The variance contribution rate for the F6 religious and stylistic festival activities is 4.638%, These three common factors are weakly relative. All the survey samples were divided into two separate samples, 'Visited Italy' and 'Not Visited Italy'. The T test was conducted from the perspective of the variables of the six dimensions. It was observed whether the two independent samples had significant differences. Through the independent sample T test, we can obtain Table 6 by statistics. There are no significant differences in the common factor F1 'political economy and social environment and facilities', elsewhere there are significant differences in the remaining five common factors 'F2 social media influence', 'F3 cultural history and art', 'F4 natural environment and natural tourism resources' and' F5 shopping and consumption'. Note. *P=Sig < 0.05
Variance Analysis of Image Perception
Through the independent sample T test, we can obtain Table 8 by statistics, There are significant differences of respondents of different sexes in the common factor F2 'social media'. Note. *P=Sig < 0.05
Through the independent sample T test, we obtain Table 9 by statistics. As it can be seen from the data in this table, there are significant differences of respondents with different marital status in the common factor F3 'Cultural history and art'. Note. *P=Sig < 0.05 Table 10 can be obtained by single factor variance ANOVA analysis. There are significant differences of respondents of different ages in the common factors F1 'political economy and social environment and facilities', F3 'cultural history and art' and F4 'natural environment and natural tourism resources'. Note. *P=Sig < 0.05 Table 11 can be obtained by single factor variance ANOVA analysis. As it can be seen from the data in this table, there are no signifiant differences of respondents in different occupations. Note. *P=Sig < 0.05 Table 12 can be obtained by single factor variance ANOVA analysis. As it can be seen from the data in this table, there are significant differences of respondents with different education background in common factors F3 'cultural history and art' and F5 'shopping and consumption'. Table 13 can be obtained by single factor variance ANOVA analysis. As it can be seen from the data in this table, there are significant differences of respondents with different incomes in common factors F5 'shopping and consumption' and F6 'religious and cultural stylistic activities'. Note. *P=Sig < 0.05 Table 14 can be obtained by single factor variance ANOVA analysis. As it can be seen from the data in this table, there are significant differences of respondents from different regions in common factor F5 'shopping and consumption'. Note. ** Significant correlations at 0.01 level (bilateral)
Correlation Analysis of Image Perception
Through the study of correlation analysis we can find 'political economy and social environment and facilities', 'cultural history and art', 'natural environment and natural tourism resources' show a weak correlation with 'Italy as a tourist destination interest'. According to the results of analysis in Table 16 , it is shown that under the significant level of 0.05, only the four factors 'political economy and social environment and facilities', 'cultural history and art', 'natural environment and natural tourism resources', 'Shopping and consumption', can significantly affect the respondents' degree of interest of travelling the Italy. Their regression coefficients are 0.244, 0.238, 0.145, 0.125 respectively, 'political economy and social environment and facilities' has the most important degree of influence , followed by'cultural history and art' and 'natural environment and natural tourism resources', and finally 'shopping and consumption.'
Regression Analysis of Image Perception
Conclusion and Implication
Conclusions
The conclusions of this paper are as follows:
(a) The respondents were interested in travelling to Italy. This study found that, in the 691 respondents of the questionnaire, only 18 respondents said they were not interested in traveling to Italy, accounting for only 2.6%. The vast majority of Chinese residents have a definite impression of Italy in their mind. At the same time, according to the survey, we find that Italy has high popularity in the tourism resources for Chinese residents. As the eternal city of Rome, the city of Venice, the fashion capital of Milan, the origin of the Renaissance of Florence, these four cities have a certain reputation in the surveyed population, the majority of Chinese people are familiar with these four Italy cities.
(b) It clearly the main perception factors that influence the degree of respondents' interest in Italy tourism. For Chinese residents, according to the questionnaire survey, 'Political economic and social environment and facilities', 'cultural history and art', 'natural environment and natural tourism resources' and 'shopping and consumption' can significantly affect the level of respondents' interest in travelling to Italy; in particular the factors 'political economy and social environment and facilities', 'cultural history and art', and 'natural environment and natural tourism resources'.
The correlation analysis shows that there is a strong correlation in the degree of interest for the Chinese residents in the tourist destination of Italy. It is not difficult to find that the combination of human and natural elements is the high spot which attracts Chinese residents to Italy.
(c) In the factors 'Visited Italy' and 'not visited Italy', there are both common and significant differences between these two groups of respondents in factors that impact Italian tourism perception. There were significant differences between the two groups. The perception factors have no significant differences between the two groups of respondents. They were mainly obtained by means of second-hand information. The four perception factors which have significant differences were mainly experienced by first-hand information.
(d) There are new trends of influencing Chinese residents' perception factors in Italian tourism image. From the analysis of the results of the questionnaire, we will find that social media is increasingly important in the tourism industry. Social media has had a significantly underestimated status in marketing and promotion of the tourism industry. 'Shopping consumption' is becoming an increasingly important factor that influences the choice of Chinese tourists in travelling to destinations or tourist attractions. Whether the tourist destination has the full range of desired shopping products, various payment methods and suitable services or not, is becoming another special 'tourism resources' criteria for tourist destinations for Chinese tourists.
Marketing Implications
According to the study of Chinese residents' perception of tourism in Italy, the following marketing suggestions can be put forward for the tourism marketing of Chinese residents travelling to Italy.
(a) Optimize and deepen the marketing of tourism elements with traditional advantages. In view of China's rapid urbanization development, which is slowly affecting the natural environment (especially the atmosphere with the 'smog' problem becoming prominent), introducing Italy's natural scenery advantage would be timely. Strengthening and deepening the Chinese tourists' awareness of tourism resources, such as snow-capped mountains, hot springs, villages, seaside, ancient architecture, ancient cities in Italy, would give full play to the tourism elements of 'leisure', 'tour and sightseeing' and other traditional advantages. Whilst emphasizing the diversity of types of Italian tourism and the comparison of tourist destinations in other countries, Italy has tourism resources that are suitable for different seasons. For example, on the one hand, Italy which has held the Olympic Games with its winter tourism resources can compete with Switzerland and France. On the other hand, its hot spring tourism can also be compared with its European neighbors.
(b) Focus on humanistic core marketing like 'history, culture, art'. With the continued growth of Chinese residents' income, outbound tourism is not only satisfied by pure leisure and sightseeing, but also by experiencing and broadening knowledge or spiritual awareness. It is therefore necessary to enrich tourism marketing with humanistic content as its core on the basis of traditional single sightseeing. In view of the characteristics of historical art cultural tourism resources, there are more and more tourists who respect art and focus their appreciation on the arts and crafts masters, so types of trips such as tracing-roots tours or history and culture tours could be designed to attract tourists. The tourism consumption with humanities as the core can also be reflected in the marketing of tourism souvenirs. The success of tourism and marketing of history, culture and art would also promote the consumption of tourism, and thus promote the consumption of tourist souvenirs or related arts and cultural industries.
(c) Increase experiential consumption and interactive tourism marketing of innovative forms. Italy is the world's leading fashion country, a place rich in luxury brands, of which most of the visitors appreciate from personal experience. Therefore in the future, tourism marketing could regard Italy as a fashion and luxury brand gathering place, and emphasize the shopping experience. So experiential consumption is likely to become the future development trend with products that are more suitable for Chinese or Asian tourists, especially co-ordinated to Chinese holidays, grouping products that Chinese tourists most often buy in one area to facilitate the tourists selection. Combining innovative creative marketing tools, expressed by innovative forms through the new high-tech means, using the relevant tourism products APP as its display to increase experience and exchange interaction with the visitors, and also designing related tourism products that have more attraction and intrinsic value through innovation and creativity is the way forward.
(d) Enrich and improve mouth marketing with social media as the main means. Current social media has been more and more important in the promotion of tourism. Social media will involve more people than traditional advertising marketing does. Credible reputation building through soft advertising and properly sharing and expressing the experience of visitors through the marketing process can indirectly highlight the characteristics of the tourism destination. Through this analysis, it was found that women are more concerned about social media than men and therefore social media content which has an approach geared to the female group platform would make it easier to spread and share experiences. In this way if a good reputation for tourist destinations or tourism products can be established, then the marketing audience could be extended. Building good reputation through social media has a great role in promoting tourism destination marketing.
(e) Strengthen the differentiated and personalized segment marketing of Chinese tourists. Whether highly educated or less educated, Chinese tourists have a common character, that is, they tend to have an interest in the simple, easy and accessible forms which lead to consumer impulse. When planning the marketing, it is a good idea to use simple and clear Chinese sentences to introduce the brand culture and history, and to tell the brand story. So brand awareness and products will be clear for customers. Ising a soft advertising form to gear potential to the market is also a good choice. When tourism enterprises are dealing with multi-level tour groups, covering all structural levels of the tourists is actually very difficult: massive team organisation if necessary to support and design appropriate tourism products for different levels of groups. So if the marketing coverage and capacity are limited, differentiated marketing also leads to outstanding product features to improve marketing effectiveness.
(f) Enrich marketing of event activities in which females are the main audience. At present, the status of women is increasing year by year in China's big cities. Compared with men, women tend to have higher shopping desires linked to fashionable and luxury goods. Italy is the fashion capital. so in tourism marketing, cosmetics, luggage, shoes and jewelry are attractive elements. Combining such elements such as the women's shopping festival and Mother's Day with marketing are good strategies. At the same time, with the rise of parent-child tourism, this is led by a large number of women. The mother is an important decision participant in parent-child travel. Therefore, in the process of tourism marketing, enriching tourism festivals to attract women would be a breakthrough point. Enriching also the content and extension of tourism products to expand the coverage of cultural art and history in Italian tourism by way of family education, which suits refined and popular tastes.
Limitations
Firstly, due to the limit of time and ability, there are some limitations in the quantity and the scope of the sampling of the survey. The quantity of this survey's data collection questionnaire has a total of 691 participants, which does not meet sufficient scientific criteria to illustrate the overall level of Chinese residents.
